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DISTRICT COURT OF WASHNGTON STATE

STATE OF WASHINGTON,

FOR GRANT COUNTY

)NO EPC033031
Respondent, )

V

GAVIN DAVID SEIM
Appellant,

COMES NOW the State of Washington, by and through Marc F. Fedorak, Deputy

Prosecuting Attomey, and requests the court order the defendant Gavin David Seim to unlock the

iphone 7 which was lau{ully seized from his person pursuant to a search incident to arrest and is

subject to a lawfi.rlly issued search warrant; and the State agrees to an in camera review ofthe

contents of the iphone 7 to determine whether the evidence is discoverable'

The above motion is based on the files and records herein, and the following

memorandum of law.

I. ISSUEPRESENTED

whether compelling Mr. Seim to unlock his iphone 7 would violate the Fifth Amendment
where the State knows with reasonable particularity that Mr. Seim has the pass code to open his
iphone 7, and the state further knows with reasonable particularity that Mr. Seim used the iphone

i to "upt*. 
video footage ofthe incident for which he was arrested?
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II. SHORT ANSWER

Compelling Mr. Seim to unlock his iphone 7 would not violate the Fifth Amendment
where the State knows with reasonable particularity that Mr. Seim has the pass code to open his
iphone 7, and the State further knows with reasonable particularity that Mr. Seim used the iphone
7 to capture video footage ofthe incident for which he was arrested.

III. FACTS

The following facts are a brief summary of the facts included in Offrcer Canady's and

Sergeant Froewiss' attached police reports regarding the incident relevant to the above cause.

On August 17,2017, Offrcer Patrick Canady of the Ephrata Police Departrnent

conducted a traffic stop on a vehicle for an observed equipment violation. The stop took

place in the parking lot of the Walmart in Ephrat4 Washinglon. During the course of the

traffic stop Gavin David Seim rushed over to the scene and proceeded to hold up a black

iphone 7 and aggressively issue commands at Officer Canady.

Mr. Seim confronted offrcer canady about how he parked during the stop. offrcer

Canady advised Mr. Seim multiple times to step back and retum to his vehicle. Mr. Seim

refused. Mr. Seim demanded that officer canady "move [his] vehicle, stop blocking the

aisle, stop harassing people and leave now." Mr. Seim acted in an "aggessive" manner and

Officer Canady considered "the demands as thrcats that if [Offrcer Canady] did not do what

[Mr. Seim] was requesting, something was going to happen to [Officer Canady]'" Officer

Canady continued to instruct Mr. Seim to return to his vehicle for the safety of others. Mr.

Seim continued to refuse.
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Eventually during the traffic stop, Mr. Seim walked up to officer canady's patrol

vehicle and held his iphone 7 towards the inside of the vehicle. Present inside the patrol

vehicle were a department issued loaded rifle and shotgun, and a can of pepper spray' The

vehicle was rururing at the time. Offrcer Canady ordered Mr' Seim to step back' Mr' Seim

continued to confront officer canady about "harassing and collecting," and did so while

displaying an "aggressive demeanor." Offrcer Canady then entered the patrol vehicle and

Mr. Seim continued to confront Offrcer Canady and hover around the vehicle'

Ephlata Police Department Sergeant Troy Froewiss responded pursuant to Officer

Canady'srequest.UponarrivalsergeantFroewissaccompaniedofficerCanadyto.rrrestMr.

seim. The officers attempted to make contact with Mr. Seim inside his vehicle and stated

Mr. Seim was under arrest but Mr. Seim refused to open his door. Sergeant Froewiss told

Mr. Seim he would be charged with resisting arrest if he did not comply and eventually Mr'

Seim exited his vehicle.

Atthetimeofarrest,Mr'SeimwasholdinghisiphoneTandofficerCanadyseizedit

incident to the arrest. Mr. Seim requested Sergeant Froewiss call his mother to pick up his

vehicle. Mr. Seim requested Sergeant Froewiss use his phone and instructed Sergeant

Froewiss as to how to make the call from the phone. Once the call was made Sergeant

Froewiss put the call on speaker and Mr' Seim spoke to his mother from the phone'

Inhisreport,OfficerCanadyreferencedothersimilarincidents'includingonein

which Mr. Seim verbalized a theat' During another traffic stop Mr' Seim interfered and

stated, "Stop doing what you're doing or else'" During these other incidents Mr' Seim held

up a cell phone and a video recording subsequently appeared on Mr' Seim's website or
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Facebook page. Sergeant Froewiss also noted he has viewed videos Mr. Seim has posted

online where he has video recorded trafflc stops.

Subsequent to the iphone 7,s seizure, offrcer canady placed the phone into evidence

at the Ephmta Police Department. There the evidence was handled by evidence custodian

Heather Rhodes. A search warrant was issued by the Grant County Superior Court and the

iphone 7 was then sent to Detective Kyle Cox of the Grant County SherifPs Office to attempt

a forensic search. He was unable to conduct the search because he found it must hrst be

opened using a pass code, which an iphone 7 owner can program into the phone'

Subsequently, another search warrant was issued by the Grant County Superior court and the

iphone 7 was sent to a private company to attempt to unlock the phone' The attempt was

unsuccessful and the iphone 7 was retumed to the Ephrata Police Department'

IV. ARGUMENT

Certainobligationsareplacedonacriminaldefendantwithregardtoprovidingaccessto

discoverable material to the plaintiff. crRLJ 4.7(b). For instance, "Except as otherwise

provided by protective orders or as to matters not subject to disclosure, the defendant shall, upon

written demand, disclose to the prosecuting authority ' ' ' any books, papers' documents'

photographs, or tangible objects which the defendant intends to use in the hearing or trial . . . .,,

Furthermore according to CrRLJ 4.7(e)(1), "Upon a showing of materiality and if the request is

reasonable, the court in its discretion may require disclosure of the relevant material and

information not covered [elsewhere in crRIJ 4.7]." An order may be conditional so as to avoid

unnecessary embarrassment. CrRLJ 4.7(e)(2)' Furthermore, discovery may be regulated

through use ofa review olthe evidence in camera and excision to limit disclosure to only
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material evidence. CrRLJ a.7G)(5), (6).

Both the Washington State and Federal constitutions limit what evidence the court can

compel a defendant to produce. The Fifth Amendment ofthe Constitution of the United States

provides in part, 'No person shall . . . be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness against

himself . . . ." Article I, Section 9 of the Constitution of Washington State provides, 'No person

shall be compelled in any criminal case to give evidence against himself . . . ." Washington State

courts have given both provisions the same interpretation. Sfare v. Mendes,180 Wn.2d 188' 322

P.3d 791 (2014); State v. Unga,165 Wn.2d 95, 196 P.3d 6a5 (2008); State v. Foster,9l Wn.2d

466,58gP.2d789 (1979). The issue this court must decide is whether the constitutional right

applies where the State asks the defendant to unlock a cell phone.

when production ofevidence does concede the existence, custody, and authenticity of

that evidence, the Fifth Amendment privilege against self-incrimination applies because that

production constitute compelled testimony. However, the "foregone conclusion" doctrine is an

exception. Fisher v. united states,425 U.S. 391, 96 S. Ct. 1569,48 L. Ed.2d 39 (1976). Under

this doctrine, the Fifth Amendment does not protect an act ofproduction when any potentially

testimonial component of the act of production, such as tl1e existence, custody, and authenticity

of evidence, is a "foregone conclusion" that adds litle or nothing to the sum total of the State's

information.,' Id. ar 411. For the rule to appty, the state must be able to "describe with

reasonable particularity" the documents or evidence it seeks to compel. united states v.

Hubbetl,53O U.S. 27,30, 120 S. Ct. 2037, 147 L.Ed.2d 24 (2000)'
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The Supreme Court of the United States has not ruled on the application of the "foregone

conclusion" doctrine with respect to compelled decryption of cell phones. In the 9ft Circuit the

Court ofAppeals has applied the "reasonable particularity" standard of the "foregone

conclusion" doctrine to compelled documents but has not addressed encrypted technology. Doe

v. united states (In re Grand Jury Subpoena),383 F.3d 905 (9th Cir. 2004). However, in other

jurisdictions wo theories ofthe application of the "foregone conclusion" doctrine have emerged.

One theory requires the State to show knowledge with reasonable particularity that (1) the pass

code exists, (2) the pass code is within the defendant's possession or control, and (3) the pass

code is authentic. See Massachuseus v. Gelfatt,468 Mass. 512, 11 N.E.3d 605, 614-615 (2014);

and (Jnited states v. Fricosu,84l F. Supp.2d 1232, 1237 (D. Colo. 2012). An alternative

application examines whether there has been an additional showing as to k-nowledge with

reasonable particularity (l) ofthe existence ofevidence on the phone, (2) the evidence is within

the possession ofthe defendant, and (3) the evidence is authentic. united states v. Apple Mac

Pro Computer,851 F.3d 238, 248 Q'd C]r,.2017).

lnAppleMacProComputer,theunitedStatesCourtofAppealsheldanordertoa

defendant in a child pomography case to provide a pass code to decrypt an iphone and hard

drives did not violate the Fifth Amendment. Id. at248. There was an adequate showing the

devices were encrypted since investigators were not able to gain access during their search' 1d

Also, evidence from the family member confirmed the defendant had a pass code that would

allow access. Id Therefore, there was an adequate showing the pass code was in the possession

of the defendant and authentic. Id. T}rere was an adequate showing the Govemment knew of the

existence of evidence inside the devices. 1d. There was evidence a family member had viewed
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photos from the defendant's hard drive. 1d. In addition, investigators found photos from other

parts of the iphone and hard drives. 1d The court found any additional information provided by

the defendant's decryption ofthe iphone and hard drive "added little or nothing to the

information already obtained by the Govemment." /d

The court analysed the facts according to both possible applications ofthe "foregone

conclusion" doctrine. However, in a footnote the court stated:

It is important to note that we are not concluding that the Govemment's knowledge of the
content ofthe devices is necessarily the correct focus ofthe "foregone conclusion"
inquiry in the context of a compelled decryption order. Instead, a very sound argument
can be made that the loregone conclusion doctrine properly focuses on whether the
Govemment already knows the testimony that is implicit in the act of production' In this
case, the fact known to the government that is implicit in the act ofproviding the
password for the devices is..I, John Doe, know the password for these devices." Based
upon the testimony presented at the contempt proceeding, that fact is a foregone
conclusion. However, because our review is limited to plain enor, and no plain error was
committed by the District Cout in finding that the Govemment established that the
contents of the encrypted hard drives are known to it, we need not decide here that the

inquiry can be limited to the question of whether Doe's knowledge of the password itself
is iufiicient to support application of the foregone conclusion doctrine'

Id. atfn7. Since the evidence sought is decryption or a mere pass code, reason suggests a court

should focus the reasonable particularity examination on the pass code alone, not other evidence

located in the cell phone or hard drive. However, for the purposes of this motion the State will

consider both applications.

In the present case, no Fifth Amendment protection would exist under either application

ofthe "foregone conclusion" doctrine. First, the facts show with reasonable particularity the

State knows Mr. Seim can unlock his iphone 7. When Detective Cox attempted to conduct a

forensic search he discovered the iphone 7 was pass code protected. The State knows the pass

code exists. Officer Canady observed Mr. Seim using the iphone 7 to record the traffic stop and
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Mr. Seim instructed Sergeant Froewiss as to how to use the iphone 7. The State knows the

defendant is in possession ofthe pass code. Finally, given Mr. Seim was able to operate the

iphone 7 the State knows the pass code is authentic.

Second, the facts show with reasonable particularity the State knows evidence ofthe

incident in question is on Mr. Seim's iphone 7. Mr. Seim's actions of yelling at Offrcer Canady

running up to the patrol vehicle thereby distracting Officer Canady from the traffic stop

constituted obstructing a law enforcement officer. The facts are clear that Mr. Seim was

capturing video footage of the incident. Mr. Seim was holding the iphone 7 up in a manner in

which someone would hold a camera to video record. Mr. Seim is well known to video record

traffic stops and Offrcer Canady has personally observed Mr. Seim video record the stops.

Therefore, the State knows the evidence is on the iphone 7. The iphone 7 was taken from Mr.

Seim's hand incident to his arrest. Therefore, the State knows Mr. Seim was in possession of the

evidence from his iphone 7 when he was arrested. The iphone 7 was taken from Mr' Seim

contemporaneous to the incident. Since the iphone 7's seizure it has remained in the State's

custody. Therefore, there was no oppotunity for the evidence to be in any way altered or

tampered with. The evidence is known to be authentic.

Compelling the defendant in this case to unlock his cell phone would provide little more

information than that already known to the State. The State has already secured a search warrant

to search for the video recording that was created by Mr. Seim with the lawfully seized iphone 7.

Such a requirement on Mr. Seim would not offend the Fifth Amendment any more than requiring

a defendant to provide fingerprints, a DNA sample, or wear particular clothing. cou(s have held

a defendant may be required to perform those acts . State v. Haugen,3 Wn' App. 572,476P 2d
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132(1970):Sra′ιν βα′〃
“
,77 Wn.2d938,468P.2d684(1970)The Order requestcd by the

State would■ot violate ⅣL Scim's rights under」 ℃ Fiftt Amendment.

V.   CONCLUS10N

The State requests thc court order the defendantto unlock is cell phonc;and the

State agrees to condition disclosure ofthc phone's contents on an in calncra inspection

Rcspectilly subnlittcd this 25th day ofOctober,2017

GARTH DANO
Grmt Counけ PrOSecuting Attomey

MARC F.FEDORAK,WSBA#36405
Dcputy Prosccuting Attomcy
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Ephrata Police Department
Prosecutor Report for Incident I 7EP3 I 16

GttNICtl腑 1ヤ

うROerlrrnirmF'

J{rturc: Traffic Viollaz

Locatioo:

Address:1399 NAT WASHINGTON WA鷲
Walmart
EPI]にハこ7ヽ VヽA 98823

Ollense Codes:
CircuEstances:

Recelved BY:

Relpooding Officers:
Responsible OfIic€rs:

When Reportcd:
Occurred BetEcen:

TOFF

濾 6
Canady.Paぶ ck
Cana鏃 Pa饉ck
13:31:060y17ノ 17

How Receh'ed:

Di!posltlon:
Clearance:

orl∝r Or unit     Agettv:EPPD

kS、 0811フ 17
0fncer Repon to F● llo■

13:31:0608′ 17/17 and i3:31:0608717/17

SUSPECrS:
Name:SEIM,GAVIN D
R3●e:W    Sα :M DOB:0117/85 Hdght:5111"  Vヽeight:160

Name Number:68976
Ha「:BRO  ErS Gぶ

Address: 810 L ST SE,EPHRATA,ミヽ 98823
Home Phone:(509)9514860  Vヽork PhOne:(5099951‐ 4860

cOMPLAINAN■
N3me:EPHRA■ PヽOLICE DEPARTMENT
Rnce:       Sex:      DOB:ウ 。,■・ /・●H●lghi:1・    Vヽdgttt:0

Address: 121 ALDER ST SWiEPHRA■ ,ヽWA 98823
HOme PLo●●:(509)7542491   V`Ork PhOne:(509D754‐ 1294

fax

Name Number: EPD

Hiir: E!$:

Ⅵ mESSES:
Nallle:EDIVARDSヽ だCMLTLぶ ,ELIZABETH E
Rrce: W Ser: F DOB:0802/83 Height:5'01・   Vヽetit:140

firme :{umber: 296720

Hair: BRO EY$: BLU

Address: 9357 DODSON RDヽ ユヽ EPHRATA,IVA 98823
HOme Pho■ e:(509メ 884295   V`Ork Phone:()‐

Name Number: 3t9056Name:D00NAN.SEAN M

08‐ 30′ 17
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Rsce: S€r: DOB:C19もも8 Helght:'" $'eight:0

Address: 532■ 4ERCLYN LN,Z■ LAH.IVA 98953
Ilome Phoner ()- Vヽork PL● lle:()―

Hrir: Eyes:

INVOLVEMENTS
cvmril
evmain
inmisc
inmisc
vhmain
nnrmain
ummain
nmmain
cvmain
evmain
cvmain
nmmairl
jloflens
jloffem
cdcall
cmlain

17EPE04“
17EPE0477
17EPM0943
17EPM0999
166824
68976
296720
389056
17EPE0466
17EPE0468
17EPE0477
EPD
17J05759
17J05760
C17084667
EPC033031

0871717
08P_5/17
08′21/17
08′3017
08/25117
08/17117
08′ 17117
08/17117
08/17117
08/18■ 7
0ν25117
08117'17
08′ 17′ 17
081171:7
08117,17
03/30■ 7

cvidcrce
cvidcrcc
Recods Request
Tracking
vchiclc
Suspcct
witness
wilncss
Evidcnce llcitlcor
Evidencc bcidenr
Evidencc Ircidcot
Complainant
Chargcd r&'ith

Charyed *5th
Initiating Gll
CitatioD

h*'rnaio-x I a
08‐ 30/17
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しlrAT10N INFOM■ ON:
〔ヽ■■■o● #: EPC033031                     Date lssued: 00:00:0008/17/17
Court: Ephnta DIst Crt            Speeds:Posted O Sare: o Actcal: 0
Court Date: ■●:●●:"幸幸″●″,                  Vぬ ■1● #:

3olld ilpe:                                      Bond Amount: 0
Person Cig】 : SEIM,GAVnヾ D.                Nane#: 68976
Race: Vヽ   Sex: M   D03:     HeigL(: 5'H"Weight: lω  Hair: BRO Eyes: GRN

01′17/1985
Address: 810 L ST SE,EPHRATA,WA 98823
Home Telephone:(509)951‐ 4860-Work Telephone:(509)9514860
0■ rLNSE:                DESCRIH臓 ON:             DISPOSll臓 ON:
9A46 020                HARASSME河
9A76 020              0bSmcl鴫 a Law Enforcement Ofrlcer

08‐31111フ
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VEmCLEぶ FOm藤 ■ON:
針 ller])Number:68976   Vehicle Number: 1“ 824     License Pla":B48820S

VttN: lGTHK23191F178565             Sttte:WA    Expires:。
'●
●″●

Year 2001   /11ate:GMC   lヽodel:SERRA  ■用c:PTK   Colo● BLU′   D●ors:0
VBIIle: O                         Characte

劇Ltics:

Pageイ o「 ff

08:3α lフ
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NAコ田賦■‐ :

InvestigatiOn Narrative

susっect: Sein Cavin D. ■-17-85
Charge/RCR ヨarassnent 'pし 46.020

Lar ?rforcerEil

Obst`ucting La,m_Forceコ Юnこ
Citaticn: E● C03303■
Custody status:  (η  」al■  (

Of_ficer 9λ
'6.020

) Free

Narrati ve: On 8-17-■ 7 at apっごoぉ  1331′  工 WaS I● `kユ
ng For the City of Ep● =ata. ェ

was in ful■  unifOrm and driVing a Ful■ y marked Patrol Car w■ th OVerhead ■■9htS′
3工 ren′  Fttsh bumper and b■ th decals on the sice of the marked Veh工 c■e indicating
ェ vas the Ephrata Pol■ ce Dep‐ . 工 凛嗜de a traFfic 8tOp with "A platel B48411■ in
the parkin9 1ot Of Walmart at ■399 Nat WA Way. The traFfic StOp was in the
parkin9 1ot On the eastsュ de oF the garden center ェn the parking sta■■S next tO

[1: ::::::t ::i::1:in:i主 :h:::。
pli:::dコ

Iyp::::き1 :irbililiealfd:f: :: tl: ::ill:
area ●etween the parking sta■ ls on the west side and the east Sユ ●e of the
parkin9 ■ot thus pertia■ ly b■ oCk工 ng the main d=lVe th`。 ugh area of the Parki・lg
lot. l COntacted the driver, who ,as later icentified as El12abeth = Edrard3
8-23-83′  reference a ta■ ■■■9ht viO■ atユ On (r■9ht brake light stopped working when
the right turn signa■  waS activated). Edward's Vehic■ e license p■ ate tabe Were
a■so exD■ red on 8-6-■ 7.

"hi■
e lI "as out .Iith Echards′  ■ ●●Served a truck l recognized as De■ 0■91,g to

Cavin Seiョ  p唸rked on the far east parkI::ti:i・ :: ::=lhia:al[ ::`I::it::l: :askea s9t  FrOew■ sS tO respond to mリ  ユoく

:iqせi:・::sig:L.:::=::iti::yttr「 ::二in琶譜::::rli聾::[∫ ::i。::::][liSユ
[: 鮮

confro.nting iaw En_Force=ent while using
confrontation  Sein oFten oこ sSe=unates these videoS On socia■  media and/Or
YOuTube aFter he e。 ■■S therL I haVe Watched Seir S Videos in the past and he has
advised in hiS Videos that he wili not llSten to the pollCe and I_1■  nOt go by
the State's gun lawS and restrictiOnS. (See Fina■  paragraph referenCe past
contacts and sOne detai■ s) = SaW Cavin D. Sein l-17-85 walk arOund the vehic■ e =
had stopped from the right rear of the Vehicle to the driver's side. EdWardS
asked me if the ma■ e Was CaVin Se工

“

sein,as standing a_● prcxュコately 2-5 feet fron the reall of the VehiC■ e 工 had

:::]::in:ei:。 1「:h:°lll]:c] :l]:kw::1:::°
ne and aCCusin9 me of haraSS■ ng and
50 COnfronting me abOut trle ,ay = had

置:k電遣:.:｀:httfi:9rttLela:よ r:ettim mltiメ
e tittS tO Step back and go to

nded that = コ。Ve ny Vehicle′  stCp
b10Cking the ais■ e′  StOp harassin9 people and leave noフ. At F二 rst, こ did iOt
kncw hCV Lo take this frOコ  Sei n 工 haVe had m`ユ ti O■ e contactS V■ ■h Sein in the

寵[I I ttittt」 I。ど::評:::鮮 :e::FL::leig:r:::iV:h::題譜:Latt llie:::6[種 t if

罐≦理隻理欝豪1弊11選餐曇灘覆寺理塾F
dispatch a● 、■se S9t. =rOeviss tO exPedは te h13 reS● OnSe. Sel■ ●・aS Very agitated
and mはch コCre a99reSSiVe than l had ever observed in the past COntacts l haVe
had with hこ ‐

!wlna n xle
0830/17
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l stepped towards the front oF しヽ e driver's door of しヽ O R7ehicle l had StOpped to
monitor Edwards, her pessengers and sei‐  Seinl ralked touards the passenger's
slde oF my patrol car whニ ユe tdwards Was 100■ in9 for her insurance. ■ watched
Sein■31k to the d=i ver's side of my vencle. The driver's side JindoW Of my
veh=cle was rolled down all the way as the weather fOr the day ●as ap●roxニロ嗜tely
80 degrees. 工 Fatched Sel.n l●an into the driVer's side ,indoW Vith hin holding
his cellpヽ one close to hirself. Being ny vehこ Cle Was rLFLning′  the d■■ver's side
door and vindoW Vere not sec● re, 、i depertlrent issted rifle and shot9un Vere
loaded′  a can oF pepper spray was accessible′  the keys rere in the 19nitiOn and
with the ョoしcr rurL・lin9 1 feit ・・ery uncorF● rtable and unsure what Seiln uas 9oing
to do. 1 0nce again instructed Sein to step b● ck.

l advlsed EdWards to give me a moコent to deal ,ith Sein Sein was taking ay f,11
focus frorl the traFfic stop and placed it ontO himself at thiS time because of
トニs a99ress工 Ve demeanor. l aP●・ oached Seim and he Fent tC the Fessenger's side
Of ●y vehicle rhere the front fender and the dOOr meet. Sein l・ as confrontin9 日e
a●●ut hoマ エ tas harasSing and collectl■ 9. 工 adVised hin that he was talkl■ 9 tO
the officer thaし eヽlped his father plow out his tusinesS ,hen it ●ヽs ,10Ved in
with snow  = also advised トユn that 工 Ias the saコe cfFicer that solved his
father's bur91ary. Sein did noし  Vant to ar9・」e a●●ut vnatl t have ●one For others
but rather l・ hat X'n doin9 こo Otヽers.

:。コ le:::.mL:a[t:1:li:1::dti:二:s:i:::,FttittT電 だ :L・ICt:lI::=減 .・:首 im
then "ent to コy driver's side wヽ lle still Contronting me  Sein ,as 涸oVin9 al■
around like a f17 ●n a hot griddle. I adViSed Se■ , that II Wcluid be taking hiS
Pnone as evidence. Sein told ¬唸 X co● ldn'し dO that. X r。1■ed iy driver's side
windo■t up. Sein cOntinted しo cOnfront me and l t。 ld r●● lo back up.  Se■■ went
to his Vehic■ e continuou31y statin9 that I ■aS harasSing and collectirt9. 工 tO●k
down Edwards' i■ lforttation anc was unable to run her name throつ gh DOL. 1
re―contacted E“ ardS and gave her oriveris l'Cense and re91Straに 10n back. エ
a●●1●912ed tO Ed,ards and told her that r needed tc end thiS traffic stoP So I
cot.ld fully fOCus on ⅢL. Sei n

sgt. =roewiss arrェ ved ano 工 ad7■ sed 二ヽIn of "hat ras 9o3ng On. ヨe asked ne if
= 8dvised 1ヽョ there Was prObab■● cacS ethere ・las prcbable cause tc arrest Se=“

to arrest Sel■ fOr Harass¬ ent and obstr・●Cting a V_a7 EnfOrcen・ nt OffiCer. S9t.
Frceりiss and I Wa■ ked tO SeiF S Vel・ iCle and made contact ,ith hin on the
dri ver's side. Sein had =he driver's Side windoヽ  rolled uュ  r asked Seiコ  to step
Out oF the vehicle, Sel■  asked′  ∵hat for, I adViSed hin that he Was ●nder arrest
For Harassment and ObStructin9 a La“ EnforCenent OfFicer  Sein stOPつ ed ■e and
told Fe to vait SO he co,ld start up his Cell so he could reCOrd  Sel■ ●esan to
record 。■ ■iS Cell,ヽone and he unlocked the dOOr

iil::S:::::::::::if:::iι

Vi:li:i:::::ii::::::Cil::::][::[:::l:i::::::]:it::i::l

back Seat. Selmls Wallet bas taken oFf Of hin and placed into ny Vehicle. S,t.
FroeWiss had Seints cellPhone and ■anded it tO T‐  The Ce■ lpl・one was placed into

墨 :[l::i::;:11二 [:::]::i:::]卜 ::il[:::Ii::陛 ::lilili::′ a:i:il::ililil[
will affect ne. Sel■  ,as ocoked foY ヨar
officer ●ncer Citati。 ● 1 ='C033031_ I ″ede a cOpy of しヽ e CitatiOn Was leFt at
the jall. Sein vas advised that he was ●Cin9 bcoked for Harassmcnt and

l― al■ 1ヽ1
03.30/1ク
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obsllrctiog a i.ae Eniolce:len: Ofai.ce:. He rras also advised the right tc an
at!o!ney.

I c1ealed the jail a.d LEnE baci to :he Ephlata PD. r logged tt'e cellphone ilto
evidence and lealized i'jrat : had forgo'.ten to give Sein hls coPy of the
ciiaiion. A shor! !i.!E later, I ?as advj.sed lhat Seio llad alteady been leleased
fron the jail. sErds coPy L-as iater trailed to hlll qe!:ified lrail'

On 8-25-1? aE 0550. f :epo.ted for duty at the EPhra!.a PD' I received a copy of
ihe lncident floa rialaart' sec'rtiEy. IL shoued the foliowing:

At. 1323, seim pull into the '*attlart PartinE through lhe nriddle easrside
enalance. Sei:n dtil.es to Ehe tire aild Lube cente! and parts his vehlcle,
r.hele he uaihs :ato ital.nari

At i,330, I uas belind Edrards' vehlcle naking a Elaffic stop uith ny overhead
ligh:s or. The vehlcle pulls in tte lrarting lct, east of :he garde' cen!e!'

Ac 133C, seio exils out cf Lhe stote throug:r tLe sa'E ent'laoce dooi he had
,alked iito-

at 1331, : exit nY narled Pa:rcl car.

At 1331, Seirn ralks io his l'ehicle a:rd e:rters it ac 1331' seida vehlcLe tas
faci:lg north 5nd h. bacts out oi h:s Parktng sPace' sej'm acceletales lapidly
ani a'lalge arEulla of elhausi coiie cui cf Lhe righf side lail Pioe' seitn ltBkes
a u-txrn in t'ne pa:iing and drival sc'J:h thror:gh "he Felking 'rheie I'fi
conduc:iig a t.a:fic stoP. selm sicrds do.,n a1tlEst ro a sLcp ilis vebicle is
aloost acicss lhe uhole Cttving poltio:l cf the Parting 1ot' sei$ trrns le:t
(East) aid garls his I'e\icle i:r ite parllng stails i:1 ihe far east side of t'Le
parking ro;i sei. exi.s his ve':rlcle aid ualls tch?r& lly traf:ic sto+

At 1332, selm ralls arcuad t.+'Pat!o:. car flon the fton" and Eo the dl:r'er's
side. sei+ I,itile hold:ng his- ca,era, feaas in !o''a!ds the &ir'-er's slde
YjndoruithLiscarie:a.SeinsEePsbackupquic}lyandthenbegins!osEalt
poii:irg rit} hls left }ani. seim talls to the back o! the Fa:roi cat and to
:h. p""."ng.='s side ol ale Palrol car untll h" is out o: vie$'

At i333, ; ,ralk baci to ny pattol ca!, oPen Ehe drivet's side door and sPeal to
seirsei:iisstillouLo:ihepic!u!e.tgelbacklntotlypaEroicarand
shutt.hedcor.seinsalksaroundnypallolcarlronthePassengertsside.Eo-
the back oi ihe pa.rol car a.d tc ihe drir,.er, s side. seirit is apPrcxl!:Etejy 5

feet fro{r:he d:iver's side <ioor, squaiting dorn ih:le holding his
."irprcrr. at :ie i'iEh his right hand- seim nalks to -the !ea-r of ;ry PaLlc1 car aad

io ii" pu"".nger's side f1;ili.g bo:h his arns and then he is out of :he
pictr:re.

At i-13:, : geE out o: Ilry Patlol ca: as S9L:rroe$iss at:ives at 'y loca::cn' f
,alk back and rEke co:l:act 3:ih hlia 'Jie stand there for a b:ief tE:ient' :
?all(ed tc$aids Edriar&' (cut of Picir.e) and SEr' 

"oe$iss 
foliot{s'

At :336, lle dr:'.'e: and --he cnilqted exi! rhe vehic:e and '*al:( tob'aris the flo:rL
of wai tllait.

At :337, sell! is esccrt.ed :o the righ! rea! door o: ny Pattol car and searched

08 3α lフ
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At 1338, seim was Pl.aced i:'tto Ehe back of nV patrol ca. ,hile s9:. Froeelss
stands rith Seitr

At 1340, r E.as contacted by a eitness, sean l! Doonan 9-6-68. I ralk back to q/
patrol car and cbtained a Eltten siatelEnt' f re-conEact hiIL I hand hin the
staternent and be waLks bacl Lc :he nain partlng 1ot of tlaldari.

At 13{3, ! get bact into:ry pa:rc1 car thelt get bac!. out and ccnlact sein vhile
f place his seat h,el t o:r lliro. I get bact into r.y paEroi ca! a:rd transport
Sel.r to the Gtant County Jail at 1344.

At 1344, sqt, Froeviss clears and parks jusL a littie south of the Parkj ng 1ot'

At 1347, A !'eldcle Pufl3 uP and Palks by Sgt. Froeriss' Sg'g. Itoegiss is
co.tacted by trdo subj ec;s.

At 1352, selds '.,ehlele is :rved to S9:. iroeriss's locaticn

At L353, The fi.rst vehlcle that Paiked by sgt. Froe$iss's patlo1 cat and seitrf s
vehj.cfe leave the Paliiig ]ot.

At 1353, Video Ends

On 8-25-1? at approxlnateiy 1125, I aPPlied fo( a sealch Halrant for Selifs
black Phone to rico.,er the video o! the incident aL lialnart cn 8-1?-17' I nlaie
coatact rith Judge Estudi:Io rdho s?ore tre in and read oy searcL nallaot
affidavit. r recaived a L,alrant :rcrr Judge Estudillo lhich atlcr?d to sealch
sei:r's black Phole for Lhe video ihele seio conflo'ts officer catady at Nalsatr
parklng lor at aPploxirE.ely 1330.

on8-25-17,Ii.e:rttothe6ranrcoun:ysheriff'sofficeandnBdecontactliith
Detective Kyle Cox, I had slrcken to c;x ealller in the ilornilrg lil:o advised 1€ he

iras tlained Eo lcok in:o and retriet'e ioforFatlon iroi ceflPhoires' f took a copy
of lhe uar.a:.rl and selds celiphone to Dececai\re cox- cox logged. PhotoglaPied
and atlenp:ed to lool inlo the photre bu! uas lnable 'o ge! iito rhe Phone
because it iras lccked e::h a Passfcri_

?he foll.or,ring dEt.es dEe days LLaa sein has confro':ed rE:
oi-rZ-rg-r, in gasin sr sw a:rd ist A?e sE 'hl1e cn a tialfic stoP rlth !!y
or"-?rhead iights co. An :t:tlnorn 1'ehicle patts dileci1y behind ny Pa'ro1 t'ehicle
'rhiLe r'o ort of ,ry cai' wiLh nry ove.head lights flashing' 1 could not see t''ho 

-
or iha as going on i:r Ehe car beli:rd rle. Fioru ih" cu'side cf 3y ca!' r tur:rei
iy spoiiight oe ihar vebicle. I could see it ras seih in his car' I lelt the

"pot'flgli o.r Sein shile f fiade co:rtacE vith $y subjeci vehicle' t sal. Seim

oii*,a p."a .e and park in tlonl of tLe subject vehicre' seii! gets out of hls
.or, ,lil. al.Esi u!, to :!re frcnt b:rnper of Ehe subject vehicle' holding his
ceti ghone out' as li be ,as lecolding' r asked sein- if i could help hin anC he

ad?ises he is obselving. r asled seiir :o returo !o his car aid sei refus€<L r
instructed seln ro go beck to his cat exPlaining to hin ihat he d:d no! kncs
r,,hat xas in:he vehicle r ,as oua rri:n. Sein $alked back to llls vehicle' (In the
,il"o a"to lros red cn Ycniube, he edi:s ou! the pari irhen he goes back "o his
vehrcle). Af'.ea the s',rbiec: Yehic:." leaves. sei!! ccoflcnis ae and denBtds lhat i
do not si.a5e aiy ligtt af, anyo:le. -Lt one title, seln glvee ltE aa ul:itlElun 'o
stop doirg wlt.! I'n ioing cr else.

on 8-23-15 olt NaE tiash.ington tlay and A st sE on a lrafiic slcP trhele sei$ pulfed

lwrdnrl. 08'3Ю′:7
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up on rhe othei s:de of -Lire st.eet L'ith his vehicLe and shinned his high bear{E
anC fog lighis at rqr patrot ca! d!ive.'s uindou iEkitg tE unable tc see- !
Eulned rBy slrotlight on his vehicle to see uhat he was doing. llldle on the stoP.
seirn de&anied t'naL r turlred n:/ spot liqht off. I asi(ed hj.ti to Eutn his liglts
off :irsi an<i Seilr refused-

On 8-2-17 o. 5th -qve SE and C St SE on a tlafflc s:op. : had sioPped a vehicle
lor xo irorking taillights and exPlleci :aLs. halle on the stoP, I see Seim &iwe
rest o. 5th Ave SE and rqake a u-turn i:i ihe niddle of :th Ave SE. I sau sei:n
dlive past Ee afld park jus! behind tne and across the stree! fron try location'
Seirn asked Ee if I was harassing PeoPle' I told hi.rn no thaE he Seim rag
harassing iE. seitn asked !:e uhat f !.as sloPPlng the subject fo'. I advised hin
it ,as a ttaffic lriolaEicn. !s i k:as rraiking back Eo rny paErof car, Seirt asked
fiE if I -ras doltg any good or gi!'ing the locals troubie. i told hin that he 'asglvi:rg rE trouble.

setm 9ol out oi his aruck and ,as aPplcachlng 'rly 
patrol car i'hile r l,as in ii'

seia as:(ed if he cculd as-:( a questio. and r told hir r r.rolld a'sr{e! cne
question. Sei:i asted dle ,hat I had s:opped this guy for and I told Se:m it vas
for expired tabs. Se.iE sa:d ::re subjecr was Palked ii f!cn! Gf }!is ofn -ic!se' I
advlsed sei:r thei he did nct k:tor, .hat' (The sr:biect did nct iive:here) seim
ras coifrolrting {e about the s:oP. : began to &i!'e cf: as SoaP Lake PD advised
rE o: a s-rbjec!. :.\at roilld be co.ltiig to EPhrata f!o:! scaP take' Sei' uas run:riaq
next to lhe &iver's side of :iy vehicie :hat had l:s uindow' Seim_ras derialtding
that he ask and I ansl.'e! :&.e than oie question' I sloPped aTd tcli Seir tha: I
ansnered his qLestio!'l and I ,as njce. I also sEoPPed because he 3as lu:rning 'exL
to ny ca. apP;cxisately 3 :eet. I bega:l io drive off aqain and seia co:ltioued to
run;ext r"-*y "4.. Sei:t tells :r !o s:op hatassing' r acvised of lhe satre'

1 la.e: ',ra:ched :he video cf the ccn:lcniation t'hj'sh Seim posted o:r You?ube' - -
seiB in his vlceo said that Ephrata was a strull torn and he i.as going ao 90 lool
for rE, as he is d:ivj:rg a:ound looking for me' Sein drives 'hrough 

:he parkiDg
lot of tLe :Phrata PD and said !'y ca! ''tas in the Park:'nq 1ct' My car and i L'e!e
on tLe norahslie of Epl^Jata lool(inq fo: a subJec: dliving in iis l'ehicle ftotr
Soa!, l-ake.

on 8-1?-1? ( loiay, ,hile oi a traffic stoP i:1 :he 
"ial 

!ia!t Palking lot' seitt
collfronts nre again but :n a much ,--1ore aggressive way'

Rc.* 9A.?2.085 "I cer-"ify (cr declare) undei penalty of Peiiuly 'JnCer the laus
of lhe sta;-e oi Rashingtcn that the foregolng ls tlue and coirec:' n

Dater 8-30-i7
Fepolting Ofiice!: ?. t- Canady
Agency; EPhrata P!

lwmrin.rla
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Supplementa!Na腱ふ緯:

Name: Fo四 凰、 Troy
Date:  17:19:0708/17ノ 17
SFJPPLE劇=NTAL OFFICEN S REPORT
on 00/■ 7ノ 17 at apOrox=mately 1332 ■rs, ■ ,as on un■ forned patrol fol the EPhrata
po■ ,ce Departコ ent cI■ving a flll■ y marked P● trol vehic■ e. ■ ,aS 

“
Orkl■9 W■ th

officer P. Canady and lnew he was ●n a traffic stoP in the Wal● Ert parking ■●t′
■ocated at ■399 Nat ■●Shington ltay. Canady contacted コe cll the =pL‐ ata tactica■
channel and recuested l respOnded to ●こs lccation.

ェ asked Canady ir‐  he neeced me to respond w■ th a Code reso●nse (1lgヽtS and Oェ
sirens) and he did not answer. I advised MBCC oF Canadv's request and asked
the■  to inq、lre over the prinary frequency lC he needed a code response. Canady
did ,ot anS“er and l responded ccde with my overhead ■ightS activated and used
コ墜 siren ,hen necessary.

工t should be ncted. the ra● ユo reception at Waユ ロart iS Very spotty, ェ =as not
Sure Fhether Canadty ,as not ans,ering me because he was cealing I_th SOne type
cF serio■s situatio, or if his radio WaS Sin,ly not receivュ ng my traffic.

ェ arrived approxinate■ y one minute ■ater and parked behind Canady's ve■ ■c■e. エ
observed a Chevro■ et trucX parked to the right of Canady's vehiCle ,hiCh I
ェコ出ed■ ately recognized as belo,9ing 、。 cavin D. Seinく 0■ /■7/85). = knoW Of Sel■
to regu■ar■ y fi■ェ ■av enξorceコent coatacts with citizens and ha■ ・e watChed
▼=de●s Selln has posted on二 ine sho日ing thこ s. I Lave a■ so Watched v二 decs Seilll has
posted online Fhere he isn't SinF■y standing to the sttde ョ嗜king cO― nts I「■le

=■コこng b・●t harasses and interferes l th Canady ar.d cther Of_FiCers 'に
■e they

are cn COntacts or txaffic stopS.

ェ exited ny patro■  vehic■ e and approached Canady as he spoke ■ユth the driver of
the vehicle he stOppゃ d. canady apo■ogized to the d=工 Ver aうOut What tcok place
and adViSed her she Can enter aヽ■ョart. The femle driver a■ sc a●●1。91zed to h■ ■

abcut What t●ok ,laCe and Canady turned toWards me

l asked him to tel■  me That ha,pened and he told コe Whi■ e he was COndtcting this
traffiC StO, Se■ ■ interferea canady to■ d 

“
唸 Seニ ュ =as actua■ ly ■eaning ュnto ■lS

vehic■e at one p● ニュt and taking hiS attention away from the stop  Canaα y said he
told Seim at ■east t,ュ Ce to ェeturn to his VehiC■ e and Sein d直 d not C。 コp■ y.

Canady sald Sein waS fllm=ng the incident.

I asked Canady == ■e has prObable catse (PC) tO arrest Sein Canady said he has
probable cautte tc arrest Sein for ttarassttent and OhstruCting a ptb■ ■C SerL・ant. =
told Canady′  if yot ha、 c PC then コnke the allrest.

Canady approacheo こne drェver's s■ de dO●` OF Seュ
ntS V℃hiCle and the ■■ndOW Was

lo■ led up. Canady knocked on the winao・ F and Sein did nCt respond. Canady
attenoこ ed =o open the docr and it 

“
es lockeこ  Canady again knocked on the window

and told Sein tO Step Out cf the Vehic■ e. Sel● =0■■ed the Window dO■■
approxinte■ y 6 inches and said SOmething to Canady. Canady to■ d Sein to step
o●t cf the vehiC■e and he did not cor● こy. Canady tc■ d Se■■ he is under arrest
and again told hln to Step out of the vehiC■ e, withott COコ●ユiance.

I aavised sei=じ  工f ycu ac nOt exit the veh■ cle′  you Vl■■ alS● be arres,ed for
Resisting ArreSt. Sein re● eated ・Ihat ェ saユ d in the fcrm cf a questio・ l and エ

l■― lixlc 08r30117
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agair ;old hit if he did nct cclrPly he eill be al.esaed for ResisLiog Arrest.
s;ia exited the vehicle and carady pleced hin ln ciistody- I took tlossessiol of
Seitd s cellula! phone.

Canady escotted geilr to the lear of h:s patrol l'ehisle aid sealched hin lacideat
to his alrest, seim uas sealed in Ehe back seaE of Canady's pat.of Yehicle on
tbe passeoger sLde. I asked Seiln if he rould I'ike !E to secure his truck o!
l.eave it as is. seim asked if he could calr' solrEone to Pick it uP. I lold hin he
could and asied if he vanted :lE to handle his Phone cr rrse !!y crn phcne' Sein
told rle to uae his thone.

I ioliored Seinfs instructiois on iavigaaing his pho:le and cailed t'he iuT t'er he
!o1d :!e to call, then Placed Lhe Pho.e o:1 sP€ake!. seilt sPole 'diih L'ho he said
is iis rDthe!. Seim told his ibthet te js under allest altd asled her Lc make
arraige:nents for his t.uci to be gicked uP. Sela to:d hi.s rDihe! to lel:
..,.tyo"e to call the EPhre:a ?olice DePartnte:rt (E?D). (:E shculd b' noted, j us'"
nini]'les afte! ..he arlest. E?D clerical s'-atf sralLed to ge! boribalded t':ih
larassing phone calls frol: aff ove! the country Hhich He.t o:r io: tho days) '

Caliady pointed to a tiale subiect xho aas latel ideltifj.ed to Ee as Sean l{
ooon.n iOg/oOlg8)' canady told !E Doonan fitnessed the licident and ls filli'lg
out a xrittsel stateient. Canady advised ne to contact Doonan tc obtaln the
stateEent. Canady transportei Selln to ahe GranE Coun:y .'ai1 n5iLe I cottacted
Doonan.

As ! sas sp€aking u!!h Dcora:i, a naie and fenale aPPloacl.ed re' rhe rEle was

:iliing nE rith i :allet. I laie! ie:e.sined ti.e r'eie and ietDale tc be Seird s

pe."r,tJ. seird s fathe! asied tre:1'tlErous questlons about the a:res" l,o rhich I
aa'r:sea h:n io dc a Public recclds request. Afler aPPrcxllratelY 2 nilru:es' I
:oId the father I ras fii:shed speaking ri:h hlrn a:ld I L'alked back Lo Yhele
Docnan uas sta:rding.

DocAan cc:rpleted the s'.aletrEnt rhlch he sign"d i:! my plese:Ice' Dconan told nre he

cbse;ved the traffic stop and d:d:1o. see t,hat the officet did aiyEhi.nE Hlong.
Doonan said if he thouqht Ehe cfficer did do sonEthino Brong, he Bould telL tt€'
Docnan sai.d the male ( se1.i) was yelfing and scleaaing at ti'e otficer' r thanked
Doonan aid i cleared. I la:e! gave Canady rhe rritle:r stateixen'- !'hich is
at:ached to his rePolt.

At apgioxiEBrely i830 hrs, : ccn'.acted :PD Office! c. Ecthar' and leques:ed he
.o:rtact --he violalcr oi lhe veh:cle c.naiy had stoPg4d' I as ked' Eclhari' to have
:he &ivgr fil,I oJr a r,,rit!e:r stateliena. Al Ca/21111. upcn retuining to 'o!k
frcrr $t' ciays o:f, I lecei1-ed an e/nEil fiom E.kha!; ad\'j si:1g re he obtaiieC a

'rrit:e; state'1en: lrcn the a'iolaio! and lorrarded it tc Canady'

Rc$ 9-c.?2. c85 ': cer!:fy (cr decla:e) uniet penalty cf Perj:'ry !5der the lahs
cf the Siate oi Bashiogtcn that lhe foiegolng is t.ue and cor!ec!' '

Daie: lloil Aug 21 11:19.01 P3T 2017
Repo:ting Office!: Sgt. T. FtoeEiss *2C6
Ageocy: Ephrata PD
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